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NEXT DOCENT MEETING - Saturday Morning, August 21, 9:00 A.M. 
PROGRAM: 11 What Happ*ens After a Fi re 11 Steve Hutchison of the San Di ego 

Natural History Museum. 

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

Once considered the bane of the woods, fire is now being used as an important 
forest management toolo On August 21st at 9:00 A.M. we will be privileged to 
have as our guest speaker, Steve Hutchison of the San Diego Natural History 
Museum. Mr. Hutchison will present an illustrated program on 11 What Happens 
After a Fire? 11 He will discuss 11 Chaparrel Succession, Are Fires Desirable? 11 

and related topics. Mr. Hutchison has worked extensively at Torrey Pineso 

11 It behooves us as scientists, laymen and environmentally-concerned citizens 
to learn all we can about the natural role of fire in our wildlands and to support 
intelligent management decisions based on this knowledgeo 11 Says Bruce Kilgore, 
fire ecologist with the National Park Service. 

Do try to be present for this timely program! 

On September 18th, Dave Faulkner of the San Diego Natural History Museum 
will present an illustrated program on insectso Mr. Faulkner's special area of 
interest is the ant-lion. His presentation will include discussions of ant-lions, 
pine bark beetles, butterflies and other insects of interest. A good turn out 
for both of these interesting programs should be a must. 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT - by Gene Barber 

A mail box has been installed on the bulletin board in the Docent Lounge. 
Incoming mail addressed to the Torrey Pines Docent Society, PoOo Box 38, Carlsbad, 
California 92008 will be transferred by State Park personnel to this box. Check 
this box also for inter-member maiL Frequently, we specialize in good mail, no 
bill So 

Suggestions on Docent Society operation are invited from any source. Please 
place these in the mail box, addressed to the Executive Conunitteeo They will be 
welcomed with enthusiasm,,,usually! If you prefer, send them in a 11 letter to 
the editor11 for Torreyana publicationo 

Torrey Trail Topics is the Docent's pseudo-scientific log. It is a blue, 
three-ring notebook residing at the left end of the library books. Docents 
giving trail walks are among those who should read and contribute to this book. 
Read the true-life story of a Docent's encounter with a rattlesnake in the July 
section. Puzzle buffs should see Appendix 3. 

We hope to clean and reorganize the Docent's lounge room. You may volunteer 
your services or ideas through the mail box. 

We need more Docents, invite your friends, search out interested visitors. 
We now have procedures for bringing new members into the Societyo 11 Letters of 
invitation 11 will be kept in a folder in the lodge-sitter's notebook. Read in
structions on thefolder, give letters to interested parties, invite them to a 
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Society meeting at 9:00 AoM. on the third Saturday of the montho No previous 
experience is necessaryo 

Your evaluation of the museum is invitedo Furnishings? Exhibits? Sales? 
Soft music? Movie arrangements? Snakes in jars? Cleanliness? Comparison with 
other museums? Is an indoor museum desirable? 

Speak freely, send your evaluation to the Executive Committee. 

Read about ant-lions in Near Horizons by Edwin i~ay Teale, Chapter 11, in 
the Docent library. Hear more at our September meetingo 

We are compiling a bibliography for Docents-in-training,that should include 
most of uso Submit any suggested titles to the "Bibliography Committee" via the 
mail boxo Any books which you care to give or lend should be sent to Grace Claire, 
librariano 

The turtle (or tortoise) can move ahead only by sticking his neck out. Society 
(including the Docent Society) moves ahead only when individuals commit themselves. 
Your society officers, for example, have committed themselves to 12 months of 
demanding (and rewarding) service. Our scheduling chairman's job has been made 
more difficult because some people in August will not commit themselves to any 
definite service assignment in September. Please plan ahead, commit yourself, live 
a little. 

A SECOND WIND - by Gene Barber 

A second wind is a very real phenomenon to backpackers and athleteso It is 
greatly superior to the first wind because it lasts a lot longer. 

Sometimes we encounter a Docent who has lost his first wind, but hasn't found 
a second wind. He has become bored saying the same thing on the same trail to a 
small, mute audienceo Naturally, a number of us have gone through this experience 
and gone on to catch a second wind. 

A basic objective of our society is to insure satisfying and progressive 
experiences for all members. Society programs and activities hopefully will do 
this. 

The best help is self-help, howevero Perhaps these suggestions will help. 

(a) Vary your presentationo Take a different trail. Go around the loop 
the other way. Emphasize different subjectso Watch for something new. 

(b) Expand your knowledge. Examine small communities, look in holes, find 
an ant-lion. Research a subject, become an expert on native uses of the 
yucca, for example. 

(c) Involve your audience, make them talk, learn from them. Use more of the 
five senses in your presentation. Close your eyes, listen, recall. Be 
a camera. Take a one second exposure of objects in a 4 1 field, 15' away. 
See - the Indian Pink, etc. 
Hear - Ceanothus and pine seeds explode. 
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Taste - Lemonadeberry 
Smell - Sages, fennel, 
Feel - Verba Santa 
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spice bush 

(d) Compare experiences, talk with other Docents, readTorreyTrail Topicsa 

(e) Get involved in or start a special interest group. Volunteer your 
services to the Executive Board for special assignmento 

(f) Don't be like the Patent Office clerk who long ago quit because every
thing had been invented; get your second windo We need you! 

MINUTES of the Torrey Pines Docent Society, July 17, Mary Miller, Secretary 

Gene Barber shared some Torrey Pines seeds that he gathered outside the 
Reservea To see if they are viable, put them in a container of warm watera Those 
that sink can be planted directly in the ground. Trees planted in pots have diffi
culty because their roots are so longo 

The Executive Committee is working on new member procedures. These are for 
individuals wishing to join the Docent Society between formal trainings. 

Gene would like the Society to have its own letterhead stationeryo Anyone 
who has a design idea should submit it to him. 

"Madame Librarian, 11 Grace Claire, has the library materials categorized by 
subjectsa She would like to see the books, tapes, etca, used but be sure to return 
them to the proper placea 

Also on the library shelf is a blue notebook called "Torrey Trail Topics. 11 

This will be a diary type of notebook. Anyone who wishes may write in comments, 
questions, notes about flower sightings, etca It will be a working handbook for 
us all to share. 

Steve Calder is working on the YCC staff and reported some early morning sightings 
of foxes and deero He stated that he is now a believer--deer really do exist in the 
Reserve! 

Steve led a time of sharing our individual ideas of what trail walks should 
consist of and some clever ways to get all the walkers involved. These ranged 
from a "Lion Hunt" to a "Return to the Age of the Dinosaurs. 11 We learned from 
each other and agreed it is best to involve the guests as much as possible. Ask 
them questions and have them make observations and comparisons. 

We watched a film borrowed from the Sierra Club entitled "Endless Chain. 11 It 
deals with the food chain and delicate eco-system in dry areas such as ours. Humans 
have the power to hold this chain together--or break it. 

VELVET HAMMER 

Will the following people please get in touch with Gene Barber by August 21st, 
our monthly meeting date: Ra Banks, Ka Brass, Ka Cline; Jo Forte, Pa Kolar, Ra Laskey, 
J. Wooton, Lala Milligan, La Krase. 
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As you can readily see by the length of our list of people from whom we have 
heard little or nothing in a long time, unless we do hear something at once, we are 
in great trouble. How can we commit ourselves to the public when we have no 
"conmiters't" 

EDITOR'S NOTE - by Sunny Rankin 

I'm relaxing this month--Gene is doing all the work for me and so I give you:· 

A FANCY 

I think I would not be 
A Stately tree, 

Broad-boughed, with haughty crest that seeks the sky! 
Too many sorrows lie 

In years, too much of bitter for the sweet: 
Frost-bite, and blast, and heat. 
Blind drought, cold rains, must all grow wearisome, 

Ere one could put away 
Their leafy garb for aye, 
And let death come. 

Rather this wayside flower, 
To live its happy hour 

Of balmy air, of sunshine, and of dew. 
A sinless face held upward to the blue; 

A bird-song sung to it, 
A butterfly to flit 

On dazzling wings above it, hither, thither,-
A sweet surprise of life,--and then exhale 
A little fragrant soul on the soft gale, 

To float--ah! whither? 
--Ina D. Coolbrith. 

CALENDAR - by Marcie Thorner 

NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM 

Sept. 18. Blind Nature Walk. Third Saturday of each month. Hikes to various 
areas of the county, led by the Museum's Florida Canyoneers, no fee. Transporta
tion provided. Contact Betty Saylor 294-4582. 

SeptG 17. Opening of the last of four dioramas of shore habitat. Includes Rocky 
Shore and Tidepool, Sandy Beach and Kelp Forest. Sefton Hall. 10-4:30 daily. 

Sept. 8 to October 30. An eight week series each Wednesday at 7:30-9:45 P.M. in 
Museum Auditorium. Geologic History of San Diego. Faults in S. California; 
Earthquake prediction and prevention, Foundation Problems; Landslides, Beaches, 
Floods, Groundwater, Land-use Planning. Includes two field trips to Rose Canyon 
Fault zone and Landslides in Friars Formation, Tijuana and San Diego and San 
Pasqual River Valleys. $30. University credit addition $20. Individual $4. 
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